
How to Signup for a Job on TeamUnify 



 
http://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?team=stnisd 

Click on the Sign In Link 

http://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?team=stnisd
http://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?team=stnisd


Type in your E-mail address and Password 



Choose the Meets link  
There is a lot of information under the Parents tab 



Options for upcoming meets will be displayed 
click on Job Signup 



Choose an empty box, look at the day and time you 
are signing up for the position 



Click on the box and a check mark will appear 



Scroll to bottom of page and select Signup 



Type in name and phone number to reach person 
performing the job and click on the Signup Box 



Refresh your screen to make sure your name is 
highlighted, if it didn’t work then repeat the steps 

Sometimes another 
family is signing up  
at the same time and  
if they hit “signup” 
first, they will get the 
position 



To change or remove signup:  
log in and uncheck your box 

This can only be 
done prior to job 
signup closing 



Scroll to bottom of page and select Remove Signup 



Then Confirm your removal 
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